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Introduction
Hurray! your favourite daily devotional, Rhapsody of

Realities, is now available in 970 languages, and still
counting. The 2018 edition of the devotional has been
packaged to enhance your spiritual growth and development
and position you for resounding success throughout the year.
The life-changing thoughts in this edition will refresh,
transform and prepare you for a very fulfilling, fruitful, and
rewarding experience with God’s Word.

-HOW TO USE THIS DEVOTIONAL FOR MAXIMUM IMPACT-

• Read and carefully meditate on each article. Saying the
prayers and confessions aloud to yourself daily will ensure the
results of God’s Word that you’re speaking come to pass in
your life.

• Go through the entire Bible in one year with the one-year
reading plan, or in two years with the two-year reading plan.

• You can also split the daily Bible reading portions into two
parts—morning and evening reading.

• Use the devotional to prayerfully write out your goals for each
month, and measure your success as you accomplish one
goal after another.

Enjoy God’s glorious presence and victory, as you take a
daily dose of his Word! God bless you!

-Pastor Chris Oyakhilome
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How shall we escape, if we neglect so
great salvation; which at the first began

to be spoken by the Lord, and was
confirmed unto us by them that heard
him; God also bearing them witness,

both with signs and wonders, and with
divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy

Ghost, according to his own will?
(Hebrews 2:3-4).

OOur opening scripture in the King James
Version seems to portray the underlined
portion as referring to the gifts of the Spirit,

but that’s not what it means. The word translated “gifts”
above isn’t the Greek word “charisma,” like you have in
1 Corinthians 12; rather, it’s from the Greek word
“merismos,” which means “distributions.” The
Douay-Rheims translation actually puts it in a better
light. It reads, “God“God alsoalso bearingbearing themthem witnesswitness byby signs,signs,
andand wonders,wonders, andand diversdivers miracles,miracles, andand distributionsdistributions ofof
thethe HolyHoly GhostGhost,, accordingaccording toto hishis ownown will.”will.” What does
the Scripture mean by “the distributions of the Holy
Ghost?”

First, let’s put this in proper perspective: Who
were those that performed the signs and wonders, and
special miracles? It was the Apostles—the early
witnesses that bore testimony to the resurrected Christ!
God performed signs, wonders, miracles, and

DISPENSERS OF DIVINE BLESSINGS
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“distributions of the Holy Ghost” through them! Acts
5:12 says, “And“And byby thethe handshands ofof thethe apostlesapostles werewere manymany
signssigns andand wonderswonders wroughtwrought amongamong thethe people….”people….”

Who are we today? The Bible says we’re
ministers or “servants” of the New Testament; stewards
of the mysteries of Christ (1 Corinthians 4:1). We
“serve” the New Testament. Imagine coming into a
restaurant and being served by a waiter. We’re like that
waiter who serves in a restaurant; but the difference is,
we serve life! We serve the Spirit, righteousness and the
blessings of the New Testament. Hallelujah!

When I pray for God’s people, and say to them,
“I bless you in the Name of Jesus; I bless you with the
Word; with His presence; and with the Holy Ghost,”
I’m distributing the blessings of Christ! This is what He’s
called us to do as His ministers and ambassadors in
the earth; we’re dispensers of divine blessings. He’s
anointed us, and we’re to distribute this grace by the
Spirit and change lives everywhere.

PRAYER
DearDear heavenlyheavenly Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe privilegeprivilege
ofof beingbeing aa ministerminister ofof thethe NewNew Testament,Testament, hencehence aa
conveyorconveyor ofof eternaleternal verities.verities. I’llI’ll extendextend youryour blessingsblessings
toto othersothers throughthrough thethe Spirit,Spirit, andand spreadspread youryour gracegrace toto
thethe endsends ofof thethe earth,earth, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Matthew 10:7-8; Romans 1:11; 1 Peter 4:10

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Corinthians 15:35-58 & Proverbs 8-9

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Thessalonians 2:10-20 & Jeremiah 18

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And in all matters of wisdom and
understanding, that the king enquired of

them, he found them ten times better
than all the magicians and astrologers

that were in all his realm (Daniel 1:20).

IIn the days of King Nebuchadnezzar, he wanted
certain young men trained, and he got them
from different nations. Among them were four

Hebrew boys: Daniel, Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abednego. On the day they were brought to be
examined by the king, they were found to be ten times
better than their peers. Why? God had blessed them
with supernatural intelligence; they had an excellent
spirit!

A similar example is David. The power of God
came on him when Samuel the Prophet anointed him
to become king of Israel, and he turned out to be a
marvel in his day. He killed and decapitated Goliath as
a stripling. Saul was the King of Israel at the time, and he
was a great man of war, but when he faced Goliath, he
was terrified. The difference was that the Spirit of God
had departed from Saul, and the Spirit had come upon
David. Saul had become an ordinary man, whilst David
had the Spirit.

1 Samuel 18:7 says, “And“And thethe womenwomen answeredanswered
oneone anotheranother asas theythey played,played, andand said,said, SaulSaul hathhath slainslain hishis
thousands,thousands, andand DavidDavid hishis tenten thousandsthousands.”.” What were
they seeing in the spirit? “Ten times more!” They could

THE SPIRIT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
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have said “twelve” or “six”; but they said, “...Saul“...Saul hathhath
slainslain hishis thousands,thousands, andand DavidDavid hishis tenten thousands.thousands. ””
There’s something about the Spirit that causes you to
do the extraordinary and unimaginable!

Now that you’re born again, that Spirit is in you,
not just on you. Acts 1:8 says, “But“But yeye shallshall receivereceive
power,power, afterafter thatthat thethe HolyHoly GhostGhost isis comecome uponupon you….”you….”
The Holy Spirit has brought the glory of God into your
life, giving you guidance and direction. You can walk
through “walls,” blaze through barriers, and through the
darkness. He’s filled you with supernatural ability to do
things that can’t be humanly explained.

Take advantage of the person, power, and
ministry of the Holy Spirit in your life! He’s your
advantage; He causes you to see, think, say and do
things ordinary men can’t do.

CONFESSION
ByBy thethe powerpower ofof thethe HolyHoly Ghost,Ghost, there’sthere’s aa profuseprofuse
demonstrationdemonstration ofof thethe supernaturalsupernatural inin mymy ministry,ministry, job,job,
business,business, finances,finances, health,health, family,family, andand everythingeverything thatthat
concernsconcerns me.me. MyMy pathpath isis thatthat ofof thethe justjust whichwhich shinesshines
brighterbrighter andand brighterbrighter untounto thethe perfectperfect day.day. GloryGlory toto
God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
1 Samuel 10:6 NIV; Judges 14:5-6; 1 John 2:27

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Corinthians 16:1-24 & Proverbs 10-11

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Thessalonians 3:1-13 & Jeremiah 19-20

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Now the LORD had said unto Abram…
And I will make of thee a great nation,

and I will bless thee, and make thy name
great; and thou shalt be a blessing

(Genesis 12:1-2).

GGod didn’t only bless Abraham, He also
made him a blessing. For example, Lot was
blessed of God, because he followed

Abraham: “And“And LotLot also,also, whichwhich wentwent withwith Abram,Abram, hadhad
flocks,flocks, andand herds,herds, andand tents.tents. AndAnd thethe landland waswas notnot ableable
toto bearbear them,them, thatthat theythey mightmight dwelldwell together:together: forfor theirtheir
substancesubstance waswas great,great, soso thatthat theythey couldcould notnot dwelldwell
together”together” (Genesis 13:5-6). Think about that! Lot
became very wealthy because of his association with
Abraham.

If you’re born again, the same is true about you,
because you’re the seed of Abraham: “…if“…if yeye bebe
Christ’s,Christ’s, thenthen areare yeye Abraham’sAbraham’s seed,seed, andand heirsheirs
accordingaccording toto thethe promise”promise” (Galatians 3:29). All the
blessings God endowed Abraham with are now your
possessions in Christ Jesus. You’re a package of divine
blessings! Living with this consciousness will eradicate
every sense of need or lack from your life.

God doesn’t want you in need; He already made
all things yours (1 Corinthians 3:21). Romans 8:17 says
you’re an heir of God, and a joint-heir with Christ.
There’s nothing you don’t have, and can’t do. You
should never be need-conscious. He’s brought you into

MORE THAN A BLESSED MAN
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a large place, a place of wealth divine. Therefore, be the
blessing He destined you to be.

You’re God’s contact-point of blessings to your
world. When He seeks to bless someone, He locates
you; you’re His partner and channel of blessing to your
world. Anybody could receive a blessing or miracle
from the Lord just by their association with you.

For example, no matter the sickness someone
may be suffering from, he or she could get healed just
by touching you. That’s because you’re God’s house,
His living tabernacle (1 Corinthians 3:16); you’re the
embodiment of the fullness of the blessings of God.
Hallelujah!

PRAYER
PreciousPrecious Lord,Lord, II thankthank youyou forfor blessingblessing meme withwith allall
spiritualspiritual blessingsblessings inin heavenlyheavenly placesplaces inin ChristChrist Jesus.Jesus.
I’mI’m consciousconscious thatthat I’mI’m blessedblessed andand II havehave allall thingsthings
thatthat pertainpertain toto lifelife andand godliness.godliness. Therefore,Therefore, II livelive aa
gloriousglorious life,life, dispensingdispensing youryour blessingsblessings toto mymy world,world,
inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Galatians 4:1-5; Ephesians 1:3

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Corinthians 1-2:1-4 & Proverbs 12-13

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Thessalonians 4:1-8 & Jeremiah 21

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Now ye Philippians know also, that in
the beginning of the gospel, when I

departed from Macedonia, no church
communicated with me as concerning

giving and receiving, but ye only
(Philippians 4:15).

SSometimes, there’re those who get very
excited when we say, “In giving to the Lord, it
doesn’t really matter the ‘size’ of the seed.”

But the Bible says, “…this“…this II say,say, HeHe whichwhich sowethsoweth
sparinglysparingly shallshall reapreap alsoalso sparingly;sparingly; andand hehe whichwhich sowethsoweth
bountifullybountifully shallshall reapreap alsoalso bountifully”bountifully” (2 Corinthians
9:6).

In other words, if you’re miserly in your giving,
you’ll reap a paltry or meagre harvest, but if you give
generously, you’ll also reap generously. That’s the
Word; it’s a spiritual law. It’s simply about sowing and
reaping, or as Paul puts it in our opening verse, “giving
and receiving.” You don’t need to “pray” to God to
make a law work which He already instituted. Laws, any
kind of law, when applied rightly, would produce the
requisite results. Likewise, if you misapply them, they’ll
work against you.

There’re things you don’t need to petition God to
make happen, once you’ve acted on the Word or on a
spiritual principle. This is clear in some of the parables
of Jesus on how the Kingdom of God functions. For
example, when you read Mark 4:26-28, He didn’t say

GIVING AND RECEIVING
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after sowing into the ground, the man fasted and
prayed for the seeds to grow; no! Rather, he went to
sleep; and of their own accord, the seeds grew and
produced fruits.

When you apply the law of sowing, it works. The
Bible says, “While“While thethe earthearth remaineth,remaineth, seedtimeseedtime andand
harvest,harvest, andand coldcold andand heat,heat, andand summersummer andand winter,winter,
andand dayday andand nightnight shallshall notnot cease”cease” (Genesis 8:22). As
long as there’s seed time, it means harvest is assured
and it can be anytime; the harvest happens
automatically.

God isn’t necessarily the one to make the harvest
happen. All He does is to channel His grace and favour
towards you for superabundance. 2 Corinthians 9:8
(AMPC) says, “And“And GodGod isis ableable toto makemake allall gracegrace (every(every
favorfavor andand earthlyearthly blessing)blessing) comecome toto youyou inin abundance,abundance,
soso thatthat youyou maymay alwaysalways andand underunder allall circumstancescircumstances
andand whateverwhatever thethe needneed bebe self-sufficientself-sufficient [possessing[possessing
enoughenough toto requirerequire nono aidaid oror supportsupport andand furnishedfurnished
inin abundanceabundance forfor everyevery goodgood workwork andand charitablecharitable
donation].”donation].” Always give bountifully, for the promise is
to the giver, not the receiver (Luke 6:38).

PRAYER
HeavenlyHeavenly Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe privilegeprivilege ofof
givinggiving intointo thethe Gospel.Gospel. I’mI’m blessedblessed inin allall II do,do, andand
prosperprosper inin allall things,things, becausebecause I’mI’m aa giver.giver. I’llI’ll alwaysalways
givegive bountifullybountifully forfor thethe propagationpropagation ofof thethe GospelGospel ofof
ChristChrist inin allall thethe earth;earth; likewise,likewise, mymy harvestharvest isis sure,sure, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Ecclesiastes 11:6; Luke 6:38

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Corinthians 2:5-3:1-6 & Proverbs 14-15

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Thessalonians 4:9-18 & Jeremiah 22

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Of which salvation the prophets have
enquired and searched diligently…what,

or what manner of time the Spirit of
Christ which was in them did signify,

when it testified beforehand the
sufferings of Christ, and the glory that

should follow (1 Peter 1:10-11).

AAfter the sufferings of Christ, a life of glory
ensued. You don’t need to “pay” any
additional price, aside what Christ already

did for you to have a beautiful life, and be all that God
wants you to be. His sacrifice was enough. Due to that
sacrifice, you’ve become one with God; you’re now a
partaker of His life and of His righteousness. What He
expects of you now is that you enjoy your life and live
your best to His glory.

On the Cross, before His death, Jesus said, “...It“...It
isis finished...”finished...” (John 19:30). He announced the end to
suffering for all humanity. Anyone who believes in Him
and accepts His vicarious sacrifice is automatically
ushered into the transcendent life of glory. Yes, Christ
suffered for us, but that suffering brought us life eternal,
and righteousness.

Moreover, the story didn’t end with His death;
the Bible says, “…Thus“…Thus itit isis written,written, andand thusthus itit behovedbehoved
ChristChrist toto suffer,suffer, andand toto riserise fromfrom thethe deaddead thethe thirdthird
day…”day…” (Luke 24:46-47). Therefore, rather than lament,
we celebrate His death for us; much more, we
celebrate His resurrection that gave us a new life and

HIS SACRIFICE WAS ENOUGH
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made us associates of the God-kind.
God wants you to live every day in the victory

of the death, burial and glorious resurrection of Jesus
Christ. This means if you were lying on a sickbed, it’s
time to get up, because His suffering brought an end
to sickness, disease and infirmities. Just as death and
the grave couldn’t hold Him down, nothing of darkness
should be able to exert influence or control over you;
refuse to allow anything keep you in bondage.

Refuse to allow poverty take a hold of you, for
Jesus took your place of poverty on the Cross and gave
you prosperity (2 Corinthians 8:9). If you’ve desired to
have children but couldn’t, because there’s something
wrong with your womb, change has come! Now you
can, because of the victory of Christ’s sacrifice. Glory to
His Name forever! All things are possible in His mighty
Name. Amen.

PRAYER
BlessedBlessed Father,Father, I’mI’m gratefulgrateful forfor youryour lifelife inin me,me, whichwhich
waswas mademade possiblepossible byby thethe resurrectionresurrection ofof ChristChrist fromfrom
thethe dead.dead. II thankthank youyou thatthat I’mI’m thethe objectobject ofof youryour love,love,
andand mymy prosperityprosperity andand wellbeingwellbeing areare youryour delight.delight. II
livelive inin thethe victoryvictory ofof Christ,Christ, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Hebrews 10:14; Titus 3:5 CEV; Hebrews 9:27-28

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Corinthians 3:7-4:1-18 & Proverbs 16-17

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Thessalonians 5:1-11 & Jeremiah 23

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



But the hour cometh, and now is, when
the true worshippers shall worship the

Father in spirit and in truth: for the
Father seeketh such to worship him

(John 4:23).

WWhen you were born again, not only was
your spirit recreated, you were also
immersed into Christ; you’re literally

joined together with Him in an inseparable union. It’s
the reason we can worship Him. Real worship is a
mingling of spirits; a moment of divine ecstasy, where
you’re enraptured in the bliss and glory of His presence.

Nothing beats that divine connection that takes
place in real worship, where you’re lost in Him,
completely oblivious of the world and everything else
around you. Real worship is a communion with the
Father. It’s beyond the singing or the words offered in
prayer; it’s about the fellowship that takes place in the
realm of the spirit as your spirit communes with Him.

Recall the words of Jesus in our opening verse:
God is a Spirit, and those who worship Him must
worship Him in Spirit and in truth. Worshipping God
in Spirit means it’s got to come from your spirit. We
serve God from our spirits. We understand the things of
God from our spirits. It’s one of the reasons we need
to be constantly filled with the Spirit, because only the
Spirit can help us guide and sanctify our minds to think
towards God, and express our love for Him from the
deep recesses of our inner being as we should.

REAL WORSHIP
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In real worship, you experience glorious
transportations of the Spirit. Sometimes, as you
worship, you feel enraptured; taken away from the
earth realm into the amazing wonders of God’s Spirit.
This blessing is for everyone who’s born again. We’re
the only ones who can worship the Father and
experience such a glorious fellowship in His presence,
as our spirits are mingled with His.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II taketake advantageadvantage ofof youryour presencepresence inin mymy
life,life, andand thethe inextricableinextricable onenessoneness withwith youryour Spirit;Spirit; andand
asas such,such, II enjoyenjoy andand experienceexperience aa gloriousglorious fellowshipfellowship
andand transformationtransformation fromfrom gloryglory toto glory.glory. I’mI’m fullfull ofof
strength,strength, courage,courage, andand divinedivine vitality,vitality, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
1 Corinthians 6:17; Philippians 3:3; 1 Corinthians 12:13

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Corinthians 5:1-6:1-2 & Proverbs 18-19

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Thessalonians 5:12-28 & Jeremiah 24

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And be not drunk with wine, wherein is
excess; but be filled with the Spirit

(Ephesians 5:18).

WWhen we minister the Gospel, we’re to
minister the Spirit; otherwise, our
preaching and teaching will be mere

words, and empty. Preaching the Gospel isn’t about
how many scriptures you can quote; it’s about
communicating those scriptures with, and by the Holy
Ghost. This is what we’re called to do as God’s children
and ministers of the Gospel. Anybody can sermonise or
give great lectures and speeches, but without the Spirit,
they’ll have no lasting impact.

In 1 Corinthians 2:4, Paul said, “And“And mymy speechspeech
andand mymy preachingpreaching waswas notnot withwith enticingenticing wordswords ofof man’sman’s
wisdom,wisdom, butbut inin demonstrationdemonstration ofof thethe SpiritSpirit andand ofof
power.”power.” 2 Corinthians 3:5-6 says, “…our“…our sufficiencysufficiency isis
ofof God;God; WhoWho alsoalso hathhath mademade usus ableable ministersministers ofof thethe
newnew testament;testament; notnot ofof thethe letter,letter, butbut ofof thethe spirit:spirit: forfor thethe
letterletter killeth,killeth, butbut thethe spiritspirit givethgiveth life.”life.” We’ve been sent
by the Spirit, and anointed of God; therefore, we can
only carry out His work by the power of the Spirit.

This is one of the reasons we’re required to
spend quality time fellowshipping the Spirit; praying in
the Spirit, to be filled with the Spirit. That way, your
message and your preaching wouldn’t be persuasive
words of man’s wisdom, but in the demonstration of
the Spirit and of power. Read again who we are: “…able“…able
ministersministers ofof thethe newnew testament;testament; notnot ofof thethe letter,letter, butbut
ofof thethe spirit:spirit: forfor thethe letterletter killeth,killeth, butbut thethe spiritspirit givethgiveth

MINISTERING THE SPIRIT
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life”life” (2 Corinthians 3:6). We minister the Spirit; we
minister Christ. 2 Corinthians 4:5 says, “For“For wewe preachpreach
notnot ourselves,ourselves, butbut ChristChrist JesusJesus thethe Lord….”Lord….”

No matter what you preach or teach, it must be
Christ Jesus, and you can’t preach or minister Christ
without the power of the Spirit. Therefore, get yourself
immersed in Him; soak your spirit more in the Holy
Spirit through fellowship. Pray and fast often. Study and
meditate on the Word, so you can walk and talk in
sync with Him, and His glory and power will always be
revealed in, and through you.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor youryour SpiritSpirit atat workwork inin mymy
life.life. I’mI’m ministeringministering lifelife andand divinedivine blessingsblessings byby thethe
powerpower ofof thethe HolyHoly GhostGhost who’swho’s atat workwork inin meme today,today,
inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
1 Corinthians 2:4-5; John 6:63

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Corinthians 6:3-7:1 & Proverbs 20-21

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Thessalonians 1:1-12 & Jeremiah 25

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



With so many milestones achieved within its few years of
existence, the Messenger Angel, Rhapsody of Realities, isn’t
resting on its oars; it’s on course to saturate every city, town,
and neighbourhood in the world with the glorious Gospel of
Christ.

Coming this September, from the 19th–21st, will be a
celebration of the global impact and achievements of the
devotional, tagged: RHAPATHON with Rhapsody Of
Realities! A first-of-its-kind, it will be broadcast on all
LoveWorld networks and online from the LoveWorld Studio
in Lagos, Nigeria, to the whole world!

The bumper package will feature the following:

• Inspiring discussions

• Soul-stirring testimonies

• Uplifting Word sessions

• Exhilarating music ministrations, and so much more!

The RHAPATHON with Rhapsody Of Realities is a
program like no other; it’ll be a defining moment, the
beginning of a greater story, for every single participant. For
further details, log on to:

www.rhapsodyofrealities.org
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Not that we are sufficient of ourselves to
think any thing as of ourselves; but our

sufficiency is of God (2 Corinthians 3:5).

TThe word, “sufficiency” in our opening verse is
the Greek, “Hikanotes,” and it means
competence; our competence is of God. The

next verse continues, “Who“Who alsoalso hathhath mademade usus ableable
ministersministers ofof thethe newnew testament…”testament…” (2 Corinthians 3:6).
Now, this couldn’t only be referring to Paul, Silas or
Timothy, because they’ve all gone to heaven, but God’s
Word lives on, and is applicable to us today. Thus, you
can personalize it and say, “My competence is of God,
who has made me an able minister of the New
Testament.” Do you know what this means?

It means you’re competent to do everything that
God has called you to do as it pertains to the Gospel
of Jesus Christ! You’re effective in the Gospel by His
ability. If any assignment is given to you, don’t say, “I
don’t know whether or not I can do it,” because you
sure can! Of course, of your own self—by your own
human ability and ingenuity—you may not be able to
execute it; but by the Holy Ghost, you can! Like Paul,
you can do all things by the supernatural ability of Christ
that’s at work in you (Philippians 4:13).

Refuse to be limited by your physical ability; your
potentials are limitless. Recall the words of the Apostle
Paul in Colossians 1:29; he was conscious of the might
or energy of Christ at work in him, and affirmed
accordingly. He said, “Whereunto“Whereunto II alsoalso labour,labour, strivingstriving
accordingaccording toto hishis working,working, whichwhich workethworketh inin meme

HIS SUPERNATURAL ABILITY AT WORK
IN YOU
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mightily.”mightily.”
Then in Acts 1:8, we read the words of Jesus:

“But“But yeye shallshall receivereceive power,power, afterafter thatthat thethe HolyHoly GhostGhost
isis comecome uponupon you….”you….” The Greek word for “power”
here is “dunamis”; the dynamic ability to effect changes.
It refers to might, strength, efficiency, miracle-working
ability; this is what you received when the Holy Spirit
came to live in you.

Thus, you can do supernatural things, and you
can make supernatural things happen by the power
of God’s Spirit. You’ve been empowered for the
transcendent life. Hallelujah!

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor thethe divinedivine energy,energy, might,might,
strength,strength, efficiencyefficiency andand miracle-workingmiracle-working abilityability
you’veyou’ve depositeddeposited inin mymy spirit,spirit, toto effecteffect changeschanges andand
livelive thethe supernaturalsupernatural lifelife everyevery day.day. II declaredeclare thatthat byby
thethe powerpower ofof youryour SpiritSpirit inin me,me, II cancan dodo allall thingsthings andand
produceproduce supernaturalsupernatural results,results, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Philippians 4:13; Ephesians 3:14-16; Philippians 2:13

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Corinthians 7:2-16 & Proverbs 22-23

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Thessalonians 2:1-10 & Jeremiah 26

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And it came to pass about an eight days
after these sayings, he took Peter and
John and James, and went up into a

mountain to pray. And as he prayed, the
fashion of his countenance was altered,
and his raiment was white and glistering

(Luke 9:28-29).

IIsn’t it amazing that as Jesus prayed, such glory
emitted and beamed forth from His spirit? This
lets us know that the glory is within; it doesn’t

come from “heaven.” Some people pray and say, “O
Lord, let your glory rest upon me”; that was in the Old
Testament. In the New Testament, the glory is inside
you; it doesn’t come from above.

The glory of God that Moses saw, the glory that
came upon him, and rested on his countenance, is
inside you. Actually, the glory in you is a greater glory.
2 Corinthians 3:10-11 says, “For“For eveneven thatthat whichwhich waswas
mademade gloriousglorious hadhad nono gloryglory inin thisthis respect,respect, byby reasonreason
ofof thethe gloryglory thatthat excellethexcelleth .. ForFor ifif thatthat whichwhich isis donedone
awayaway waswas glorious,glorious, muchmuch moremore thatthat whichwhich remainethremaineth
isis glorious.”glorious.” Notice the construction: “...the“...the gloryglory thatthat
excelleth”excelleth” ; that’s the glory of the Holy Spirit in us.

The Holy Spirit is the Spirit of glory; He’s the
glory of the Father, and He lives in you in His fullness.
Therefore, just as we read about Jesus in our opening
verse, every time you pray in the spirit, something
happens to your physical body; the glory beams from

THE GLORY INSIDE YOU
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within your spirit, permeates your body, and affects
everything around you.

Those around you may not see it, but it makes no
difference; they don’t have to see it. What’s important
is the impact of that glory on your life, on your physical
body, and on your environment. This is why you must
pray in the spirit often; that glory will rid your body of
sickness and disease; and the depravities and problems
that ravage the lives of others won’t affect you.

Ephesians 3:20 declares, “Now“Now untounto himhim thatthat isis
ableable toto dodo exceedingexceeding abundantlyabundantly aboveabove allall thatthat wewe askask
oror think,think, accordingaccording toto thethe powerpower thatthat workethworketh inin us.”us.”
The power that works in us refers to the glory within.
Hallelujah!

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor thethe awesomeawesome privilegeprivilege ofof
havinghaving thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit livelive inin me;me; He’sHe’s thethe gloryglory ofof
mymy life,life, andand II taketake advantageadvantage ofof HisHis gloriousglorious presencepresence
andand powerpower inin meme toto blessbless mymy world!world! TheThe gloryglory ofof
thethe LordLord isis revealedrevealed in,in, andand throughthrough meme today,today, andand
I’mI’m transportedtransported intointo higherhigher realmsrealms ofof blessingsblessings inin thethe
transcendenttranscendent life,life, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
John 17:22; Romans 8:26-27 AMPC

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Corinthians 8-9 & Proverbs 24-26

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Thessalonians 2:11-17 & Jeremiah 27

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And because iniquity shall abound, the
love of many shall wax cold (Matthew

24:12).

IIn our world today, we’re more
security-conscious than ever; there’s so much
fear. It reminds of the words of Jesus as He

cautioned against the signs of the end of the age; He
said men’s hearts will fail them for fear (Luke 21:25-26).
For example, it has become increasingly difficult, while
driving by, to stop and help a stranded stranger,
because many are afraid that the person could turn out
to be a carjacker or a violent criminal.

Sometimes, a beggar who wants some help
could approach someone, but because many of such
beggars have been found to be tricky, he’s snubbed.
That’s part of what our opening verse is talking about.
Many have become cold, to the point that they’re not
sure who to help anymore. Some have become
hardened, because everybody seems to be self-seeking.

However, the wickedness of the world shouldn’t
stop us from loving; it shouldn’t dowse our love-fire or
make us shut our bowels of mercy and compassion. We
must reach out, and keep reaching out, to help those in
need. We have the Holy Spirit, and He’ll guide us aright
in this; trust Him. If it’s a phony scenario or “funny”
situation, He’ll let you know just in time what to do.

Therefore, when you see someone in trouble,
don’t be unmoved; be willing to help, even if you’ve
been cheated before for so doing. Don’t say, “I’ll never
help anybody again,” because someone deceived you.

KEEP THE LOVE-FIRE BURNING
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Those who cheat you will get into trouble with God, but
you’ll keep getting greater for loving and helping others.

The Lord Jesus saw ahead the perilous nature of
the days we’re living in: the abundance of wickedness
and lawlessness; the superfluity of waywardness. And
because of that, He said the love of many shall wax
cold. But it wasn’t a recommendation for us to faint,
wane, or waver in our love-walk. Yes, the days are evil,
but we’re guided by divine wisdom, and compelled by
love to walk circumspectly and shine as lights in the
midst of a crooked and perverse world.

Love can’t be defeated; you’re never a fool for
faith, hope, and love. So, keep the love-fire burning; it’ll
always win, in spite of the prevalence of sin, evil, and
wickedness in the world today.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor youryour lovelove that’sthat’s shedshed
abroadabroad inin mymy heartheart byby youryour Spirit.Spirit. I’mI’m clothedclothed withwith
tenderheartedness,tenderheartedness, mercy,mercy, andand kindkind feelingfeeling towardstowards
others;others; andand youryour wisdomwisdom isis guidingguiding meme always.always. MyMy
love-firelove-fire burnsburns everever soso brightlybrightly eveneven inin thethe midstmidst ofof aa
perverseperverse andand crookedcrooked world,world, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Galatians 6:9-10; Colossians 3:12; 1 Peter 3:13-14 GNB

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Corinthians 10:1-18 & Proverbs 27-28

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Thessalonians 3:1-10 & Jeremiah 28

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Your words have been strong and hard
against Me, says the Lord. Yet you say,

What have we spoken against You?
(Malachi 3:13 AMPC).

OOne of the things you must make up your
mind to do in your walk with God is to
take the Word of God as the only truth to

live by. Never question the integrity of the Word.
Believe, accept, and affirm that you’re who God says
you are, you have what He says you have, and can do
what He says you can do, as stated in His Word.

For example, 1 Corinthians 3:21 says, “…all“…all thingsthings
areare yours.”yours.” Now, that’s a sovereign declaration of Deity;
don’t try to rationalize it! Affirm in agreement, “All
things are mine! I’ll never be broke in this world!” Let
that word from God give you a new mentality of
superabundance, and unending prosperity. There’re
Christians who appraise their lives on the basis of their
personal experiences and speak against the Word. That
you probably don’t have cash in your bank account
doesn’t mean you’re broke. The source of your wealth
is Christ Jesus; you’re plugged into a never-ending
supply. Have this consciousness.

Make the power of the Gospel effective in your
life by speaking God’s language: His Word. Some
Christians have spoken “hard words” against God; they
take sides against God by saying the wrong things.
That’s what we read in our opening verse. Don’t say
you’re sick just because you felt some symptoms in

DON’T TAKE SIDES AGAINST GOD
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your body. The Word says concerning those who’re
born again, “They shall not say, ‘I’m sick’”; that’s
because healing is their birthright. Better than that,
divine health is their nature; so they don’t even get sick.
Hallelujah!

Affirm God’s Word. If God says you have
something, don’t say you don’t have it. Someone says,
“I received my healing, but the pain is still there”; to
talk that way is to repudiate your healing. Accept what
the Word says you have, and declare accordingly; keep
it in your mouth, for that’s God’s recipe for success,
consistent progress, and prosperity.

CONFESSION
BlessedBlessed Father,Father, youryour WordWord isis forfor meme aa greatgreat joy,joy, andand
thethe delightdelight ofof mymy heart;heart; andand I’mI’m gratefulgrateful toto havehave
obtainedobtained anan incorruptibleincorruptible inheritance,inheritance, andand anan
everlastingeverlasting heritageheritage ofof success,success, prosperityprosperity andand
greatness.greatness. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
1 Thessalonians 2:13 CEV; Colossians 1:12; Joshua 1:8

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Corinthians 11:1-15 & Proverbs 29-31

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Thessalonians 3:11-18 & Jeremiah 29

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For we are his workmanship, created in
Christ Jesus unto good works, which
God hath before ordained that we

should walk in them (Ephesians 2:10).

NNever accept anything contrary to what the
Word says about you. If you’re
experiencing weakness, doubt,

discouragement, and other negativities in your life,
don’t accept them. Your life is for the glory of God;
you’re God’s workmanship, fashioned for excellence.
You’re born of God, for glory and for beauty.

Read 1 Peter 2:9 (AMPC) and shout for joy! It
says, “But“But youyou areare aa chosenchosen race,race, aa royalroyal priesthood,priesthood,
aa dedicateddedicated nation,nation, [God’s][God’s] ownown purchased,purchased, specialspecial
people,people, thatthat youyou maymay setset forthforth thethe wonderfulwonderful deedsdeeds andand
displaydisplay thethe virtuesvirtues andand perfectionsperfections ofof HimHim WhoWho calledcalled
youyou outout ofof darknessdarkness intointo HisHis marvelousmarvelous light.”light.” The Word
of God is for doing. When you read a scripture like
this, you must respond. You declare, “I’m the crowning
beauty of God’s creation; the consummation of His
work! My life is full of the glory, beauty, wisdom, and
perfections of God, and I manifest these to my world!”

God created you for His glory, and not for
poverty, sickness, disease or failure. You’re His
excellent handiwork; how could anyone think of you
as a failure? God wouldn’t, and couldn’t make anything
that fails, let alone you. You’re God’s workmanship,
meaning you’re the best of you that there is and could
ever be! The Bible says, “Of“Of hishis ownown willwill begatbegat hehe usus

HIS SEAL OF PERFECTION IS ON YOU
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withwith thethe wordword ofof truth,truth, thatthat wewe shouldshould bebe aa kindkind ofof
firstfruitsfirstfruits ofof hishis creatures”creatures” (James 1:18).

You’re the first and the best of everything God
made; you’re peculiar. You can whip any giant and
beat down any mountain, because you’re God’s
workmanship; He’s confident in your ability to always
win in the crises of life because He knows His product.
His stamp or seal of perfection is on you, certifying
perfect health; you’re immune to satanic attacks; you’re
“poverty-proof!” You’re without blemish. Therefore,
give no room to anything that’s not of God in your life.
Blessed be God!

CONFESSION
MyMy lifelife hashas beenbeen fashionedfashioned byby GodGod forfor excellence.excellence.
I’veI’ve beenbeen recreatedrecreated untounto divinedivine health,health, prosperityprosperity
andand thethe supernaturalsupernatural life.life. TheThe LordLord hashas HisHis labellabel onon
me;me; II havehave HisHis veryvery markmark ofof perfection,perfection, certifyingcertifying meme
whole;whole; spirit,spirit, soul,soul, andand body!body! I’mI’m completecomplete inin Him.Him.
Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
Ephesians 2:10 AMPC; Psalm 139:14; Colossians 2:9-10

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Corinthians 11:16-33 & Ecclesiastes 1-2

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 1:1-7 & Jeremiah 30

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Forever, O Lord, thy word is settled in
heaven (Psalm 119:89).

JJust as natural or earthly mirrors reflect the
image of the object that’s before them, when
you look into the mirror of God—His

Word—you see yourself. Whilst natural mirrors could
reflect a distorted image of an object, God’s mirror
shows your perfect and exact image—precise—exactly
the way God sees you. God’s Word reveals your
perfection, beauty, excellence, and ability in Christ.

Therefore, your response to God’s perception,
and the image the Word (His mirror) projects of you
should be, “Yes, and amen!” For example, the Word
says, “All things are possible to a believing one”;
respond by saying, “Yes, Lord, because of your ability
that’s at work in me, there’s nothing I can’t do! My
potentials are limitless, with an ever-increasing capacity
to do more.”

The Word of God will work for you only when
you give it the right response. Once you discover in
the Word what you have, what you can do, and who
you are in Christ, affirm it; your affirmation seals it. Read
our opening verse again; the Word of God is settled in
heaven, but you have to settle it in your life by speaking
the same thing in consent.

Hebrews 13:5-6 says, “...he“...he hathhath said…thatsaid…that wewe
maymay boldlyboldly say….”say….” The Word says Christ is your
wisdom; affirm the same thing; declare that you’re
sound and could never talk or walk foolishly; the
wisdom of God is seen in your actions and heard in

SEE YOURSELF IN THE WORD AND
AFFIRM ACCORDINGLY
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your words. The Word says Christ is your strength;
affirm it. The more you say it, the more you programme
yourself to function with the divine abilities He’s already
deposited in your spirit.

Refuse to acknowledge or affirm that there’s
something you can’t do. You’re up to any task, because
the Word says so. The Bible says you’re sufficient in
Christ’s sufficiency (2 Corinthians 3:5); that means you
can excel in any task. There’re people who say, “I can’t
do this thing. I know myself”; their words are full of “I
can’t.” Never talk like that! You’re different. You can
do what the Word says you can do: all things, through
Christ who strengthens you. Glory to God!

CONFESSION
ChristChrist isis mymy abilityability andand competence.competence. ThroughThrough Him,Him, allall
thingsthings areare possiblepossible toto me.me. II cancan dodo allall things,things, becausebecause
greatergreater isis HeHe that’sthat’s inin meme thanthan hehe that’sthat’s inin thethe world.world.
II knowknow whowho II am,am, whatwhat II have,have, andand allall thatthat II cancan dodo
inin Christ.Christ. MyMy potentialspotentials areare limitless;limitless; I’mI’m innovative,innovative,
excellentexcellent andand sound!sound! Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 3:5 AMPC; 1 John 4:4

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Corinthians 12:1-21 & Ecclesiastes 3-5

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 1:8-14 & Jeremiah 31

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Only be thou strong and very
courageous, that thou mayest observe to

do according to all the law… (Joshua
1:7).

SSometimes, in your journey of faith, things
could get so hard and tough, and during
those tough times, it could seem like God is

far away. But the Lord is saying to you even now,
“Know that at such times, I’m right there with you,
because I’m in you! Therefore, be strong, and very
courageous.” That means, don’t stagger.

Be like Abraham; the Bible says he staggered not
at the promise of God through unbelief, but was strong
in faith, giving glory to God (Romans 4:20). Don’t say, “I
don’t know the way things are now; I’m tired of all these
troubles”; no! Troubles arise, and gravitate towards their
solution. The challenges you’re facing today are
tailor-made for you; they’re bread for you; chew them
up. Refuse to faint in the day of adversity.

1 John 4:4 says you’re of God; that means you
hail from God; therefore, you’ve already overcome
your troubles, challenges, pressures, adversaries, and
adversities, because Christ, the greater One, lives in
you. Hold on to the Word.

The doctors may have said your fallopian tube
is damaged, or that your lungs have become
dysfunctional, or that you’ve got just few days to live;
refuse to give up! Stand your ground in faith. Against
hope, believe in hope, the hope provided in the Word,

BE STRONG AND VERY COURAGEOUS
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and it’ll prevail in your situation!
Maybe it’s a problem in your family, or with your

children; maybe you’re feeling sick in your body, or
it’s your loved one that’s suffering so badly. I have
good news for you: everything will turn into a testimony
for you. 2 Corinthians 4:17 says, “…our“…our lightlight affliction,affliction,
whichwhich isis butbut forfor aa moment,moment, workethworketh forfor usus aa farfar moremore
exceedingexceeding andand eternaleternal weightweight ofof glory.”glory.”

There’s glory for you at the end; it’s for sure! Just
remain confident in the power of God’s Word to put
you over, irrespective of the circumstances.

CONFESSION
TheThe LordLord isis mymy lightlight andand mymy salvation;salvation; He’sHe’s thethe
strength,strength, andand thethe strongholdstronghold ofof mymy life!life! II standstand firmfirm
inin faith,faith, courageouscourageous andand strongstrong inin thethe powerpower ofof HisHis
might.might. I’mI’m confidentconfident ofof thisthis veryvery thing,thing, thatthat HeHe whowho
hashas begunbegun aa goodgood workwork inin meme willwill performperform itit untiluntil thethe
dayday ofof JesusJesus Christ.Christ. TheThe WordWord ofof GodGod isis mymy anchoranchor inin
thethe storm.storm. GloryGlory toto God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 4:8-9; Psalm 34:19-20; 1 Corinthians 16:13

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Corinthians 13:1-14 & Ecclesiastes 6-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 1:15-20 & Jeremiah 32

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org
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Therefore I say unto you, What things
soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe
that ye receive them, and ye shall have

them (Mark 11:24).

WWhen you study the context of Jesus’
statement above, you’d notice He was
teaching about faith, not prayer. The

word translated “pray” in the verse is the general word
used for communication with God, whether you’re
making requests, entreaties, or supplications. He didn’t
mean that you should ask while you pray. He’s dealing
with your mouth and your heart. The King James
Version puts it most correctly. It says, “...What“...What thingsthings
soeversoever yeye desire…”desire…”; not “What things soever ye ask.”

You can have a desire in your heart without
asking for it; you haven’t made a request or said
anything about it to the Lord, yet it materialises. Jesus
is showing us a higher level of walking with God. He
said, “... WhatWhat thingsthings soeversoever yeye desire,desire, whenwhen yeye pray...”pray...”;
and this includes all kinds of prayer: prayer of worship,
prayer of praise, etc. Its stretched form is “to make
prayers”; ”what things soever ye desire when ye ‘make
prayers.’”

For example, imagine that you had a desire in
your heart, but you’re not praying about it, but as you’re
“making prayers,” in your worship and praise to God,
you remember that thing you desire; what the opening
scripture means is, “Believe you’ve got it.” This is a

A HIGHER LEVEL
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higher form of walking with God.
When you understand this, you’ll realize that

there’s no need to struggle with your faith about the
things you desire. As you worship the Lord in your
prayers, if that desire comes to your mind, believe
you’ve received it, and continue your worship or praise
of Him; that thing, whatever it is, will materialise,
without you having to ask. Glory to God!

PRAYER
Lord,Lord, youryour workwork isis perfect;perfect; allall youryour waysways areare just;just;
youryour steadfaststeadfast lovelove nevernever ceases;ceases; youryour faithfulnessfaithfulness
enduresendures toto allall generations.generations. You’reYou’re graciousgracious andand kind,kind,
andand youyou satisfysatisfy mymy soulsoul withwith goodgood things,things, andand grantgrant
thethe desiresdesires ofof mymy heartheart always.always. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
Isaiah 65:24; Philippians 4:6-7

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Galatians 1:1-24 & Ecclesiastes 9-12

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 2:1-15 & Jeremiah 33

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



He that loveth not knoweth not God; for
God is love (1 John 4:8).

TThe underlined portion of our opening
scripture says God is love. This statement is
most clearly understood and depicted by the

life and ministry of Jesus. He was love come down from
heaven. He was the embodiment and fullest revelation
of the Father’s love. He expressed and epitomised the
nature of the Father.

The Law of Moses didn’t reveal God as love
or a loving Father, but when Jesus came, He called
God Father, and the people were amazed because they
never knew God as their Father. They knew Him as the
Great God; they knew Him as the God between the
cherubim and burning candles in the inner sanctuary,
but not as a loving Father; they were more acquainted
with His judgments. They didn’t know that God could
be seen and touched beyond the sanctuary.

Jesus was God’s divine presence in the streets,
in the busy crossroads of life, where the bruised, the
oppressed, and the downtrodden were. The people
went to Him in their multitudes, bearing their sick and
oppressed, and He healed them all, demonstrating the
love of the Father. Once, while He was teaching in a
synagogue, a woman came in; she was bowed over
and couldn’t straighten herself. She had been in that
condition for eighteen long years.

As she walked in, Jesus called her, touched her,
and said, “...Woman,“...Woman, thouthou artart loosedloosed fromfrom thinethine
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infirmity”infirmity” (Luke 13:12). Love reached out and touched
her; and instantly, she was made whole. Consequently,
the ruler of the synagogue expressed indignation that
Jesus would heal someone on the Sabbath day. But
read the Lord’s response: “...Thou“...Thou hypocrite...oughthypocrite...ought notnot
thisthis woman,woman, beingbeing aa daughterdaughter ofof Abraham,Abraham, whomwhom SatanSatan
hathhath bound,bound, lo,lo, thesethese eighteeneighteen years,years, bebe loosedloosed fromfrom
thisthis bondbond onon thethe sabbathsabbath day?”day?” (Luke 13:15-16).

This shows us the heart of the Father. Our
heavenly Father rules and reigns in love. There’re no
barriers, laws, hindrances or obstacles against love. He
doesn’t just love; He’s all love; He’s forever gracious
and kind! Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
LovingLoving andand graciousgracious Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor thethe richrich
depositdeposit ofof youryour lovelove inin mymy heartheart byby thethe HolyHoly Spirit!Spirit!
ThroughThrough youryour lovelove inin mymy heart,heart, manymany areare rescuedrescued
fromfrom thethe deepestdeepest depthsdepths ofof sickness,sickness, depression,depression,
sorrow,sorrow, painpain andand misery,misery, andand areare translatedtranslated intointo theirtheir
placeplace ofof healthhealth inin Christ.Christ. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Nahum 1:7; 2 Thessalonians 2:16-17; Jeremiah 31:3

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Galatians 2:1-21 & Songs of Solomon 1-2

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 3:1-7 & Jeremiah 34

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



























...A man can receive nothing, except it
be given him from heaven (John 3:27).

SSo many around the world today didn’t seem
to have any problem with their health until
they went for a check-up. The doctor said

they had diabetes, and immediately, that information
changed their lives; their sufferings began. They were in
good health, until they got the doctor’s report. But you
see, the medical data tells the fact, but God tells the
truth.

God’s truth about your health is, “If Christ be in
you, though your body may be ravaged by sickness or
disease, the Holy Spirit, who perambulates your body,
inundates it with divine life, ridding you of every
infirmity.” Understand who you are: you’re born of
God; you’re a new creation in Christ! The life in you is
the very life of God; it’s not the kind that gets sick; it’s
called “the imperishable life”; it’s incorruptible.

Even if you were born with a blood or heart
condition, it’s all passed away, because the Bible says,
“…if“…if anyany manman bebe inin Christ,Christ, hehe isis aa newnew creature:creature: oldold
thingsthings areare passedpassed away;away; behold,behold, allall thingsthings areare becomebecome
new.new. AndAnd allall thingsthings areare ofof God…”God…” (2 Corinthians
5:17-18). The old life or nature that could be sick has
been supplanted by the life of God. Moreover, the
Bible says, “...Himself“...Himself tooktook ourour infirmitiesinfirmities andand borebore ourour
sicknesses”sicknesses” (Matthew 8:17); Jesus did! He already took
all sicknesses and infirmities away from you; therefore,
enjoy divine health.

Don’t say you have diabetes; you can’t have

ACCEPT ONLY WHAT COMES FROM
GOD
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it, because it’s not from God. As a new creation,
everything in you, everything about your life, is new,
and from God; we read it in 2 Corinthians 5:17-18.
James 1:17 says, “Every“Every goodgood giftgift andand everyevery perfectperfect
giftgift isis fromfrom above,above, andand comethcometh downdown fromfrom thethe FatherFather
ofof lights….”lights….” Then we read in our theme scripture, “...A“...A
manman cancan receivereceive nothing,nothing, exceptexcept itit bebe givengiven himhim fromfrom
heaven.”heaven.” Sickness, disease, failure, lack, and weakness
are not from God; they don’t come from heaven; so,
don’t accept them.

The things that are from God are pure, perfect,
and are of divine wisdom. If it hurts, binds or has
darkness in it, it’s not from God; reject it in the Name of
Jesus. Accept and endorse in your life only that which is
consistent with the provisions of the Gospel and perfect
will of God for you.

CONFESSION
II acceptaccept andand affirmaffirm onlyonly whatwhat thethe WordWord sayssays II have.have.
I’mI’m whatwhat GodGod sayssays II am;am; II havehave whatwhat HeHe sayssays II have;have;
andand II cancan dodo whatwhat HeHe sayssays II cancan do!do! TheThe princeprince ofof thisthis
worldworld hashas nothingnothing inin me,me, forfor I’mI’m fullfull ofof God.God. GloryGlory toto
God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
John 3:27; Philemon 1:6; Philippians 4:8

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Galatians 3:1-14 & Songs of Solomon 3-5

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 3:8-16 & Jeremiah 35

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And these signs shall follow them that
believe; In my name shall they cast out

devils… (Mark 16:17-18).

IIsn’t it amazing that the very first thing Jesus said
we could do in His Name is casting out devils?
It goes to show just how much Satan has been

defeated; he’s not a factor at all. Someone who only
gave his life to Christ moments ago can cast out devils.
That’s because the Christian is superior to Satan; the
Christian has the life of God and the righteousness of
Christ; he’s in God’s class. Hallelujah!

Therefore, keeping Satan in check isn’t a
question of how “strong” or “spiritual” you think you
are; it’s about Jesus and the authority He’s given you;
you walk and live in His Name. Satan has no right to
run things in your life, in your home or in the lives of
your loved ones; run him out! Exercise your authority
in Christ over him. You can cast out demons any day,
anytime and anywhere, simply by using the Name of
Jesus.

When you address Satan and his cohorts of
darkness in the Name of Jesus, they respond as though
they were hearing directly from Jesus. So, in dealing
with Satan, don’t negotiate with him; cast him out!
That’s what Jesus said we should do. Someone asked,
“What if the devil doesn’t go when I try to cast him
out?” That’s not an option, if you’re walking in His
Name.

Walking in His Name is recognising the power
and authority of that Name; living with the
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consciousness of what that Name represents.
Philippians 2:9-10 says, “Wherefore“Wherefore GodGod alsoalso hathhath
highlyhighly exaltedexalted him,him, andand givengiven himhim aa namename whichwhich isis
aboveabove everyevery name:name: ThatThat atat thethe namename ofof JesusJesus everyevery
kneeknee shouldshould bow,bow, ofof thingsthings inin heaven,heaven, andand thingsthings inin
earth,earth, andand thingsthings underunder thethe earth.”earth.”

You couldn’t know this and be debating whether
or not the demons would respond when you want them
cast out; they have no choice. The Word settles it: Your
role is to cast the devil out, and the devil’s responsibility
is to obey and flee!

CONFESSION
HowHow wonderfulwonderful toto bebe anan associateassociate ofof thethe God-kind;God-kind;
oneone withwith Christ,Christ, withwith HisHis lifelife andand naturenature ofof
righteousnessrighteousness inin mymy spirit!spirit! ItIt placesplaces meme farfar aboveabove allall
principality,principality, power,power, andand rulersrulers ofof thethe darknessdarkness ofof thisthis
world.world. II exerciseexercise mymy authorityauthority inin ChristChrist toto keepkeep themthem
wherewhere theythey perpetuallyperpetually belong—underbelong—under mymy feet—infeet—in
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Matthew 10:8; Luke 10:18-19; Acts 16:18

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Galatians 3:15-25 & Songs of Solomon 6-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 4:1-8 & Jeremiah 36

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For whatsoever is born of God
overcometh the world: and this is the

victory that overcometh the world, even
our faith (1 John 5:4).

TThere’s a higher life in Christ—a spiritual life,
which we’ve received as Christians. We’re
not ordinary. We‘re not in this world as

victims; we were born victors. 2 Corinthians 2:14 says,
“Now“Now thanksthanks bebe untounto God,God, whichwhich alwaysalways causethcauseth usus toto
triumphtriumph inin Christ,Christ, andand makethmaketh manifestmanifest thethe savoursavour ofof hishis
knowledgeknowledge byby usus inin everyevery place.”place.” This is your life; you’re
victorious every day, everywhere, and in all things.

Of course, there’re those who believe life isn’t
a “bed of roses”; it’s full of “ups and downs,” but the
reason they think this way is their ignorance. You’re
supposed to live in victory over every situation that you
face, because Christ is in you. Jesus’ vicarious sacrifice
on your behalf made you one with God, and brought
you into this life of victory.

The Bible says, God “…raised“…raised himhim (Jesus) fromfrom thethe
dead,dead, andand setset himhim atat hishis ownown rightright handhand inin thethe heavenlyheavenly
places,places, FarFar aboveabove allall principality,principality, andand power,power, andand might,might,
andand dominion,dominion, andand everyevery namename thatthat isis named,named, notnot onlyonly
inin thisthis world,world, butbut alsoalso inin thatthat whichwhich isis toto come”come”
(Ephesians 1:20-21). That’s not all; God has also
“…raised“…raised usus upup together,together, andand mademade usus sitsit togethertogether inin
heavenlyheavenly placesplaces inin ChristChrist Jesus”Jesus” (Ephesians 2:5-6).

God raised you up together with Christ; you’re
seated with Him in glory, far above all principality, and
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power, and might, and dominion, and every name that
is named, not only in this world, but also in that which
is to come. You’re seated right in the place of His
authority and power, and this is the reason you can’t be
defeated. It’s the reason nothing can put you down, for
greater is He that is in you, than he that is in the world
(1 John 4:4).

It doesn’t matter what your experience in life has
been; it doesn’t matter how long you may have suffered
or been in darkness; light has come to you. Truth has
been unveiled: Christ is your life, your strength and
your victory. You’re more than a conqueror. You were
born to have dominion, and live triumphantly every day.
Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
II waswas bornborn aa victor,victor, andand II livelive triumphantlytriumphantly overover Satan,Satan,
thethe circumstancescircumstances ofof life,life, thethe economiceconomic conditionsconditions
ofof thisthis world,world, andand otherother problemsproblems thatthat ruinruin people’speople’s
lives.lives. II livelive aa superiorsuperior life,life, farfar aboveabove thethe world’sworld’s
corruptingcorrupting influences,influences, byby thethe powerpower ofof thethe greatergreater
OneOne whowho liveslives inin me.me. I’mI’m aa victorvictor inin ChristChrist Jesus,Jesus, nownow
andand always.always. BlessedBlessed bebe God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
1 John 4:4; Luke10:19; 1 Corinthians 15:57

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Galatians 3:26-4:1-20 & Isaiah 1-2

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 4:9-16 & Jeremiah 37

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Then said I, Lo, I come (in the volume of
the book it is written of me,) to do thy

will, O God (Hebrews 10:7).

TThe Lord Jesus, while He walked the earth,
lived out the perfect will of God; He walked
in a preordained destiny. He located His

destiny and purpose in the written Word, and fulfilled
the glorious things that had been spoken and written
about Him.

For example, in Luke 4:17-21, we read that He
was in the synagogue, and was handed the Scroll to
read. He turned to the Book of the Prophet Isaiah, and
found the place where it was written: “…The“…The SpiritSpirit ofof
thethe LordLord isis uponupon me,me, becausebecause hehe hathhath anointedanointed meme
toto preachpreach thethe gospelgospel toto thethe poor;poor; hehe hathhath sentsent meme toto
healheal thethe brokenhearted,brokenhearted, toto preachpreach deliverancedeliverance toto thethe
captives,captives, andand recoveringrecovering ofof sightsight toto thethe blind,blind, toto setset atat
libertyliberty themthem thatthat areare bruised,bruised, ToTo preachpreach thethe acceptableacceptable
yearyear ofof thethe Lord….”Lord….”

Afterwards, the Bible says He closed the book,
“…gave“…gave itit againagain toto thethe minister,minister, andand satsat down.down. AndAnd
thethe eyeseyes ofof allall themthem thatthat werewere inin thethe synagoguesynagogue werewere
fastenedfastened onon him.him. AndAnd hehe beganbegan toto saysay untounto them,them, ThisThis
dayday isis thisthis scripturescripture fulfilledfulfilled inin youryour ears.”ears.” The Master
recognised and acknowledged that those verses were
written concerning Him. He knew what His identity and
mission were. His destiny was clearly spelt out in the
Word, and not only did He acknowledge what was
already written concerning Him in the Scriptures, He
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affirmed it.
Psalm 87:3 says, “Glorious“Glorious thingsthings areare spokenspoken ofof

theethee OO citycity ofof God”God”; that refers to you—the new
creation in Christ Jesus—you’re the city of God.
Glorious things have been spoken, and written of you
in the Word: glorious things about your heritage,
placement, ability, liberty, and privileges in Christ Jesus.
As you locate these realities in the Word, like the
Master did, affirm that they’re fulfilled in your life.

Your destiny is in the Word of God, and it’s been
settled. You’ve been destined for greatness; set apart
for a life of victory and triumph from glory to glory. 1
John 4:4 says, “Ye“Ye areare ofof God,God, littlelittle children,children, andand havehave
overcomeovercome them:them: becausebecause greatergreater isis hehe thatthat isis inin you,you,
thanthan hehe thatthat isis inin thethe world.”world.” You’re already victorious
over Satan and the adversities of life. Personalise these
and other glorious realities written of you in the Word;
affirm them, and walk in the light of them. Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
I’mI’m thethe seedseed ofof Abraham.Abraham. TheThe seedseed ofof greatnessgreatness isis
inin mymy spirit!spirit! I’mI’m thethe effulgenceeffulgence ofof God’sGod’s glory;glory; thethe
radianceradiance ofof HisHis gracegrace andand beauty!beauty! II walkwalk inin thethe lightlight
ofof mymy righteousnessrighteousness inin Him,Him, manifestingmanifesting HisHis love,love,
andand unveilingunveiling HisHis wisdomwisdom that’sthat’s inherentinherent inin mymy spirit.spirit.
Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
Ephesians 1:11-12 AMPC; Ephesians 2:10; Hebrews 13:5-6

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Galatians 4:21-5:1-15 & Isaiah 3-5

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 5:1-10 & Jeremiah 38

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And the man waxed great, and went
forward, and grew until he became very

great (Genesis 26:13).

GGalatians 3:29 says, “And“And ifif yeye bebe Christ’s,Christ’s,
thenthen areare yeye Abraham’sAbraham’s seed,seed, andand heirsheirs
accordingaccording toto thethe promise.”promise.” God had said to

Abraham, “And“And inin thythy seedseed shallshall allall thethe nationsnations ofof thethe
earthearth bebe blessed;blessed; becausebecause thouthou hasthast obeyedobeyed mymy voice”voice”
(Genesis 22:18). This is also your heritage, because
you’re the seed of Abraham; you’ve been set apart for
greatness; you’re a blessing to your world.

God chose all of us—His kids—to be great and
desires to use each one of us mightily in our own
unique ways to fulfil His purpose in the earth. Everyone
that’s born of God has in him or her, the seed of
greatness; we were born great. Never suppose that
your greatness in life is dependent upon your works,
for the Bible says, “For“For byby gracegrace areare yeye savedsaved throughthrough
faith;faith; andand thatthat notnot ofof yourselves:yourselves: itit isis thethe giftgift ofof God:God: NotNot
ofof works,works, lestlest anyany manman shouldshould boast”boast” (Ephesians 2:8-9).
Get to know who you are in Christ, and walk in that
identity.

Observe again, God’s idea: He said to Abraham,
“…I“…I willwill makemake ofof theethee aa greatgreat nation,nation, andand II willwill blessbless
thee,thee, andand makemake thythy namename great;great; andand thouthou shaltshalt bebe
aa blessing”blessing” (Genesis 12:2). It wasn’t Abraham who
pleaded that God should make him great. Rather, it was
God’s choice; your greatness is God’s choice.

This means that whether or not you intended it,
greatness is God’s dream for you since you’re the seed
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of Abraham. You don’t need to struggle to be great;
greatness abides in you now! Live every day with the
mentality of greatness and excellence. Let it reflect in
the way you think, talk, walk, and live.

PRAYER
ThankThank you,you, deardear Father,Father, forfor givinggiving meme aa lifelife ofof
greatnessgreatness andand excellence;excellence; II makemake greatgreat thingsthings happenhappen
inin mymy lifelife andand inin thethe liveslives ofof others,others, throughthrough thethe
powerpower ofof youryour Word,Word, andand thethe abilityability ofof thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit
inin me.me. AsAs II studystudy youryour Word,Word, II seesee mymy greatnessgreatness
andand triumphanttriumphant life!life! II gogo forthforth inin youryour wisdomwisdom toto
accomplishaccomplish greatgreat thingsthings forfor youryour Kingdom,Kingdom, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Genesis 12:1-3; Genesis 26:12-13; Exodus 11:3

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Galatians 5:16-26 & Isaiah 6-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 5:11-18 & Jeremiah 39

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Slated for November in Lagos, Nigeria, the International
Pastors’ And Partners’ Conference 2018 will be a time of
refreshing, inspiration, and divine rejuvenation.

This year’s conference will feature:

• Anointed Word-sessions with the man of God and other
seasoned ministers of the Gospel

• The LoveWorld Exhibition

• The LoveWorld Archives

• The Exquisite LoveWorld Awards

• The Translators’ Network International Conference

• The International Teens’ Pastors and Leaders’ Conference

• The International Media Connectors’ Conference

• The LoveWorld International Music and Arts Awards,
and so much more!

Start making plans to attend.
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Take my yoke upon you…For my yoke is
easy, and my burden is light (Matthew

11:29-30).

TThe life we’ve received in Christ is such that
doesn’t require us to struggle for anything.
It’s a life of rest; a life of peace in prosperity.

Read our opening verse again. Here, the Lord Jesus
outlines how stress-free and easy the Christ-life really is.

The instructions and responsibilities the Lord
gives to us are not burdensome at all. 1 John 5:3 says
His commandments aren’t grievous. He’ll never ask you
to do something that’s beyond your ability. All He asks
is that you act on His Word.

Think about it: He didn’t require us to do
anything for our sins to be remitted. All the sins you
ever committed were automatically blotted out by the
sacrifice of Jesus Christ. Ephesians 2:4-5 says, “But“But God,God,
whowho isis richrich inin mercy,mercy, forfor hishis greatgreat lovelove wherewithwherewith hehe
lovedloved us,us, EvenEven whenwhen wewe werewere deaddead inin sins,sins, hathhath
quickenedquickened usus togethertogether withwith Christ,Christ, (by(by gracegrace yeye areare
saved).”saved).” Then in verses 8 and 9, it continues: “…and“…and thatthat
notnot ofof yourselves:yourselves: itit isis thethe giftgift ofof God:God: NotNot ofof works,works, lestlest
anyany manman shouldshould boast.”boast.”

As dead in sin as we were, all we had to do
was to confess the Lordship of Jesus, and believe in
our hearts that God raised Him from the dead, and
we became new creatures (Romans 10:9). We became
righteous in an instant, and were translated into the
glorious liberty of the sons of God, with dominion over
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Satan and his cohorts of darkness.
If it was that simple for you to receive salvation

and have eternal life imparted to your spirit, then you
have to accept that life in the Kingdom is that simple
too. All you have to do is say “Yes” to the Word;
receive and appropriate for yourself all the wonderful
provisions of the Gospel: divine health, preservation,
peace, deliverance, safety, security, victory, success,
and all-round prosperity! All these and more are your
present-hour possessions in Christ. You only need to
acknowledge and affirm them so, and they’ll become
vital realities of your daily walk.

CONFESSION
ThanksThanks bebe untounto God,God, whowho hashas qualifiedqualified meme toto bebe
aa partakerpartaker ofof thethe inheritanceinheritance ofof thethe saintssaints inin thethe
KingdomKingdom ofof light.light. TheThe LordLord hashas mademade mymy lifelife easy,easy,
gloriousglorious andand exciting;exciting; He’sHe’s takentaken chargecharge ofof mymy family,family,
health,health, financesfinances andand allall mymy affairs.affairs. Therefore,Therefore, II livelive
inin absoluteabsolute rest,rest, peacepeace andand joyjoy today,today, andand always,always, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Matthew 11:28-30; Hebrews 4:3

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Galatians 6:1-18 & Isaiah 9-10

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 5:19-25 & Jeremiah 40

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For this cause we also, since the day we
heard it, do not cease to pray for you,

and to desire that ye might be filled with
the knowledge of his will in all wisdom
and spiritual understanding (Colossians

1:9).

IIf you’re going to live a victorious, prosperous
and glorious life, you have to know, understand
and live by the Word of God, which is the

wisdom of God. Many miss it, and function outside of
the wisdom of God because they’re ignorant of God’s
Word.

In Matthew 22:29, Jesus said to the Jews, “…Ye“…Ye
dodo err,err, notnot knowingknowing thethe scriptures….”scriptures….” The knowledge
of God’s Word inspires the wisdom of God in you to
know, say, and do the right thing, at the right time, for
God’s purpose.

Wisdom is divine insight into realities. It’s a force
that works in you, causing you to walk with divine
insight in God’s perfect will for your life. And it’s the
Holy Spirit that works in you to produce that force of
wisdom in your life. He’s the One that fills you with the
wisdom of God, for He’s the Spirit of wisdom.

Anybody could act like they’re wise. Someone
may talk smart or clever, but that doesn’t make him
wise. Someone once said, “Old people are very wise,
because they have a lot of experiences.” That’s not true;
old people aren’t always wise (Job 32:9 ESV).

Old people may have experience, which gives
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hindsight, but what puts you over in life is divine insight
into mysteries and secrets, which is granted you by
the Spirit, through the Word. Hindsight is wisdom after
the event, but insight is the capacity to understand
hidden truths; wisdom for the event, and that’s what
you need—“Phronesis.” This is the kind of wisdom that
God gave to Solomon; it’s practical wisdom. This is
much more than mental ability or erudition; it’s a
special mindset that causes you to see, think, talk, and
do things correctly.

The Bible declares that Christ has been made
unto us wisdom from God; affirm it. Declare, “Christ is
my wisdom; I have insight into mysteries and secrets;
I know how things run, and I know how to tame the
circumstances of life to conform to God’s perfect will
for my life.” Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
TheThe SpiritSpirit ofof GodGod hashas anointedanointed mymy mindmind toto thinkthink withwith
thethe mindmind ofof Christ;Christ; II havehave insightinsight intointo mysteriesmysteries andand
secrets;secrets; II know,know, andand walkwalk inin thethe perfectperfect willwill ofof GodGod inin
allall wisdomwisdom andand spiritualspiritual understanding.understanding. I’mI’m propelledpropelled
byby thethe forceforce ofof wisdomwisdom toto saysay andand dodo thethe rightright things,things,
thethe rightright way,way, forfor God’sGod’s gloryglory andand purpose,purpose, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Timothy 3:15; 1 Corinthians 2:6-13

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Ephesians 1:1-14 & Isaiah 11-12

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 6:1-16 & Jeremiah 41

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Grace and peace be multiplied unto you
through the knowledge of God, and of

Jesus our Lord (2 Peter 1:2).

KKnowing the Word for yourself is so
important; you must keep learning and
growing in grace. There’re some Christians

who assume they already know enough of the Word;
they think they know everything in the Scriptures, just
because they’ve been Christians for several years. Being
a Christian all your life doesn’t necessarily equate to
spiritual growth; it takes studying and acting on the
Word to grow spiritually. The result or outcome of your
life must be consistent with the divine provisions of the
Gospel; otherwise, something is wrong.

Those who haven’t imbibed the Word, whose
spirits are deficient of the Word, chicken out in the day
of adversity. When they face challenges, they respond
in fear and anxiety, a proof that the Word was really
not inside them. But when the Word of God is in you,
nothing shakes you. You’re victorious, irrespective of
the circumstances around you. You’ve come to know
that, come what may, you’re more than a conqueror;
you’ve overcome every trouble, crisis, adversity, and
adversary.

Keep making rich deposits of the Word in your
spirit; abide in knowledge—the knowledge of the Word.
Let this be your priority. Colossians 3:16 says, “Let“Let thethe
wordword ofof ChristChrist dwelldwell inin youyou richly....”richly....” Diligently study the
Word. The more you do, the more the Lord manifests
Himself to you in increasing glory; you discover who

KEEP LEARNING AND GROWING IN
THE WORD
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Christ is, His character and nature, and who you are in
Him.

You have the ability and choice to determine the
life you want to live; choose the life of abundant grace
and peace! The kind of life in which you’re triumphant
every day, and in every place, without struggle; you’re
never disadvantaged; this is the life Christ has given
us through the Gospel. The Word is able to build you
up and deliver to you, your inheritance in Christ (Acts
20:32). Hallelujah!

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, mymy heartheart isis openopen toto receivereceive youryour WordWord
andand livelive byby itit today.today. II esteemesteem andand desiredesire youryour WordWord
moremore thanthan everythingeverything else.else. I’mI’m rootedrooted andand
establishedestablished inin thethe Word;Word; unshakeable,unshakeable, andand II triumphtriumph
always!always! I’mI’m livingliving thethe higherhigher lifelife inin Christ,Christ, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
1 Timothy 4:15; 2 Timothy 3:14-15; Proverbs 1:5

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Ephesians 1:15-2:1-10 & Isaiah 13-14

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
1 Timothy 6:17-21 & Jeremiah 42

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



According as his divine power hath
given unto us all things that pertain unto

life and godliness… (2 Peter 1:3).

IIsn’t it wonderful that all that we have, and have
been made in Christ Jesus, are the results of His
divine ability, not ours? We couldn’t do

anything for ourselves, and of ourselves to become
heirs of God and joint-heirs with Christ. We couldn’t, on
our own, become more than conquerors, victors and
overcomers in life! But His divine power made it
possible for us to have, and live this transcendent life.

Since all that we are, all that we have, and all
that God did for us in Christ are of His divine power,
it means nothing is missing in our lives, because the
power with which they were wrought is perfect and
unlimited. No wonder the Bible says we’re complete in
Christ; there’s nothing missing in your health, in your
finances, in your job, your family, etc. Everything about
your life is perfect. Hallelujah!

Here’s something else that’s so profound:
Besides granting us all that we require for life and
godliness through His divine power, God also granted
us the same power to live by, by giving us the Holy
Spirit. The Holy Spirit—who is the power of God, and
by whom He made all things—lives in you today. Acts
1:8 says, “But“But yeye shallshall receivereceive power,power, afterafter thatthat thethe HolyHoly
GhostGhost isis comecome uponupon you….”you….”

Power is the dynamic ability to cause changes.
So like Him, you can do anything. He’s given you the
divine ability to sustain yourself in the transcendent life;

HIS DIVINE POWER
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to walk on water! You can change hopeless situations;
you can cause water to spring forth from the desert.
What a life! What a Gospel!

Paul, writing to the Corinthians, stated, “Not“Not thatthat
wewe areare sufficientsufficient ofof ourselvesourselves toto thinkthink anyany thingthing asas ofof
ourselves;ourselves; butbut ourour sufficiencysufficiency isis ofof God”God” (2 Corinthians
3:5). You have the ability to deliver excellence in every
task or assignment that’s committed to you. You have
the power to do the unimaginable, the unthinkable,
and the impossible: “Now“Now untounto himhim thatthat isis ableable toto dodo
exceedingexceeding abundantlyabundantly aboveabove allall thatthat wewe askask oror think,think,
accordingaccording toto thethe powerpower thatthat workethworketh inin us”us” (Ephesians
3:20).

CONFESSION
II achieveachieve thethe extraordinary,extraordinary, heapingheaping successsuccess uponupon
success.success. II havehave thethe abilityability toto deliverdeliver excellenceexcellence inin
everyevery tasktask oror assignmentassignment that’sthat’s committedcommitted toto me,me, andand
thethe powerpower toto dodo thethe unimaginable,unimaginable, thethe unthinkable,unthinkable,
andand thethe impossible,impossible, becausebecause ChristChrist liveslives inin me.me.
BlessedBlessed bebe God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
Luke 1:37; Philippians 2:13; 2 Corinthians 4:7

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Ephesians 2:11-22 & Isaiah 15-18

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Timothy 1:1-18 & Jeremiah 43

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And the hand of the LORD was on
Elijah; and he girded up his loins, and

ran before Ahab to the entrance of
Jezreel (1 Kings 18:46).

TThere’s such a thing as the speed of the Holy
Ghost, where you achieve and accomplish
things supernaturally. It’s part of the ministry

of the Holy Ghost in our lives: He causes us to
accomplish feats that are beyond human
comprehension, and in record time.

For example, after the Holy Ghost came on the
Apostles, on their first day of evangelism, three
thousand souls were won and added to the Church
(Acts 2:41)! During their next outreach, five thousand
men (women and children not counted) were added
to the Church (Acts 4:4). These were supernatural
achievements; divine speed in operation.

Today, it’s even greater, because the Bible says
the glory of this latter house shall surpass the former
(Haggai 2:9). We’re moving with the speed of the Holy
Ghost to accomplish extraordinary results for the
Kingdom. The Bible says, “For“For hehe willwill finishfinish thethe work,work,
andand cutcut itit shortshort inin righteousness…”righteousness…” (Romans 9:28).

If you have a project to accomplish, do it with
God’s power and speed. You say, “Father, I have this
project; I’m going to do it by the power of the Holy
Ghost; it’ll be excellent, it’ll be on time, and it’ll create
more opportunities for me and others to accomplish
greater things for the Kingdom, in the mighty Name of

SPEED OF THE HOLY GHOST
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Jesus!”
It’s a new day; it’s the day of the Lord’s power,

and great things are happening with us, to us, and
through us. We read in our opening verse that Elijah
outran Ahab’s chariot. Those horses were the most
sophisticated, the best and fastest horses in Israel,
because they were the King’s at a time in which horses
were required for war.

The glory of the Lord is in your spirit, placing
you far ahead of your detractors, competitors, and
adversaries. Blessed be God!

CONFESSION
I’mI’m flyingflying onon eagle’seagle’s wings;wings; II runrun withwith thethe abilityability ofof
thethe Spirit,Spirit, andand I’mI’m nevernever weary.weary. TheThe accuracyaccuracy andand
precisionprecision ofof thethe SpiritSpirit areare workingworking inin meme mightily;mightily;
II seesee thethe invisibleinvisible andand dodo thethe impossible!impossible! GloryGlory toto
God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
Isaiah 40:28-31; Romans 8:11; Ephesians 5:15-16

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Ephesians 3:1-21 & Isaiah 19-22

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Timothy 2:1-10 & Jeremiah 44

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



According as his divine power hath
given unto us all things that pertain unto

life and godliness, through the
knowledge of him that hath called us to

glory and virtue (2 Peter 1:3).

GGod had a plan, which is to make you one
with Christ. That plan has already been
accomplished. 1 Corinthians 6:17 says,

“But“But hehe thatthat isis joinedjoined untounto thethe LordLord isis oneone spirit.”spirit.” You’re
one with the Lord. Being born again is much more than
becoming religious; this is no religion. Being a Christian
is coming into union or oneness with Christ. You have
the same life as Jesus. 1 John 4:17 says, “…as“…as hehe is,is, soso
areare wewe inin thisthis world.”world.”

If the foregoing is the truth, and bless God it
is, then sickness, disease and infirmity shouldn’t have
a place in your body. Satan shouldn’t be a factor to
you either, because you’re seated with Christ in the
heavenly realms, far above all principality, and power,
and might, and dominion, and every name that is
named, not only in this world, but also in that which is
to come.

Moreover, Ephesians 1:3 says, “Blessed“Blessed bebe thethe
GodGod andand FatherFather ofof ourour LordLord JesusJesus Christ,Christ, whowho hathhath
blessedblessed usus withwith allall spiritualspiritual blessingsblessings inin heavenlyheavenly placesplaces
inin Christ.”Christ.” There’s nothing you don’t have. Everything
you require for the life of absolute success, victory,
dominion, glory and righteousness, has already been
granted you in Christ. You’re the seed of Abraham. You

IT’S GLORY ALL THE WAY
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were called to a life of glory and excellence. You’re
an associate of the God-kind; an heir of God, and a
joint-heir with Christ.

Refuse to live an ordinary life. Have the
consciousness that Christ is in you, and you’re in Him;
it’ll give you a new mindset and confidence in life; an
assurance that you’ll forever be healthy, prosperous,
successful, and triumphant in life!

Remember, when He was buried, you were
buried with Him; and when God raised Him from the
dead, you were raised together with Him. And now
that you’ve been raised together with Him, and made
to sit together with Him in the heavenly realms, there’s
no more death; no more defeat; no more sickness; it’s
glory all the way! Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor you’veyou’ve chosenchosen meme outout
ofof thethe worldworld andand separatedseparated meme untounto thethe lifelife ofof glory,glory,
dominion,dominion, andand power.power. I’mI’m consciousconscious ofof mymy positionposition
inin Christ;Christ; aa positionposition ofof victory,victory, success,success, prosperityprosperity andand
gracegrace throughthrough faith,faith, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Romans 8:16-17; Romans 8:30; 2 Corinthians 3:18

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Ephesians 4:1-16 & Isaiah 23-24

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Timothy 2:11-26 & Jeremiah 45

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



In whom also we have obtained an
inheritance, being predestinated

according to the purpose of him who
worketh all things after the counsel of

his own will (Ephesians 1:11).

TThere’s a way some people think about Jesus
and the Gospel that’s inconsistent with the
real purpose for which He came into this

world. For some, He came to save us from sin, but He
came to do much more than saving us from sin.
Delivering humanity from sin, the devil, wickedness and
the corrupting influences in the world, was a means to
an end. The primary reason Jesus came was to make us
sons of God, and bring us into fellowship with the
Father.

1 John 3:2 says, “Beloved,“Beloved, nownow areare wewe thethe sonssons
ofof God….”God….” 1 John 1:3 says, “…and“…and trulytruly ourour fellowshipfellowship
isis withwith thethe Father,Father, andand withwith hishis SonSon JesusJesus Christ.”Christ.” This
is the glory of Christianity; the consummation of all
that Jesus came to do! He made fellowship with God
possible. He made it possible for sinful man to become
God’s living tabernacle.

It would have been wonderful for us just to be
God’s servants or His favoured creatures, but He chose
to bring us into oneness with Himself, into His class.
Now we have become partakers of the divine nature.
This is beyond religion. You’re not an ordinary person;
you’re an heir of the Monarch of the universe (Romans
8:17), and a joint-heir with Christ. You’re a member

HE CAME TO DO MUCH MORE
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of His body, of His flesh, and of His bones (Ephesians
5:30).

You’re in an inseparable union with Him. You
can’t go anywhere or do anything without Him. He
said, “I“I amam thethe vine,vine, yeye areare thethe branches…”branches…” (John 15:5).
We have the same life, nature, and character with Him.
Now we can think like Him, because we have the
same mind with Him (1 Corinthians 2:16). We can
express and manifest His glory and His righteousness,
because we’re the epitome of His righteousness, and
the effulgence of His glory.

This is Christianity! This is what Jesus came for;
He brought life and immortality to light. He came to
give us the same life the Father has! Hallelujah.

CONFESSION
RighteousRighteous Father,Father, whatwhat anan awesomeawesome blessingblessing itit isis toto
knowknow thatthat you’veyou’ve broughtbrought meme intointo anan inseparableinseparable
unionunion withwith you.you. I’mI’m ofof thethe samesame stockstock withwith Jesus,Jesus, andand
aa partakerpartaker ofof HisHis veryvery life;life; aa membermember ofof HisHis body,body, ofof
HisHis flesh,flesh, andand ofof HisHis bones.bones. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
John 6:47; John 10:10 AMPC; John 1:10-13

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Ephesians 4:17-5:1-2 & Isaiah 25-26

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Timothy 3:1-17 & Jeremiah 46

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Every first day of the month, millions of Rhapsody prayer
partners gather to pray for the penetration of God’s Word
around the world. You too can join to make power available
for global impact by registering to be a prayer partner on the
Rhapsody Prayer Partners’ Network.

How To Register

• Visit rhapsodyofrealities.org/prayer and click “Join Us.”

• Create an account by entering your name, email and
password.

• Select your preferred prayer schedule

• Agree to the terms and policy, and click

• “Sign Up.” That’s it!

Save the date, and join millions of others to effect lasting
changes around the world on the first day of every month!
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For we are his workmanship, created in
Christ Jesus unto good works, which
God hath before ordained that we

should walk in them (Ephesians 2:10).

AAs a Christian, predestination is at work in
you. The Bible says you’ve been
“...predestinated“...predestinated accordingaccording toto thethe purposepurpose

ofof himhim whowho workethworketh allall thingsthings afterafter thethe counselcounsel ofof hishis
ownown will”will” (Ephesians 1:11). You’re not of this world.
You’re from heaven. There’s a meaning and value to
your life. There’s a glory in, and on your life. You’re
God’s answer to the cry of pain and suffering in today’s
world. You might ask, “How’s that?” I’ll tell you!

Psalm 74:20-21 says, “…for“…for thethe darkdark placesplaces ofof thethe
earthearth areare fullfull ofof thethe habitationshabitations ofof cruelty.cruelty. OO letlet notnot
thethe oppressedoppressed returnreturn ashamed:ashamed: letlet thethe poorpoor andand needyneedy
praisepraise thythy name.”name.” God’s answer to the cries coming
from these dark regions of the world was Jesus; He sent
His Word (Psalm 107:20), in the Person of Jesus. John
1:14 tells us that the Word became flesh, and dwelt
amongst us. God’s solution was packaged in the man,
Christ Jesus, who came as the Saviour of the world.

After His death, burial, and resurrection, He
ascended to heaven; but not without commissioning us,
the Church, to continue the work that He started. Isaiah
53:10 says, “…he“…he shallshall seesee hishis seed,seed, hehe shallshall prolongprolong hishis
days,days, andand thethe pleasurepleasure ofof thethe LordLord shallshall prosperprosper inin hishis
hand.”hand.” We’re the seed of Jesus Christ; His reproduction;
and through us, His ministry continues. He said in John

THERE’S A MEANING TO YOUR LIFE
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20:21, “…as“…as mymy FatherFather hathhath sentsent me,me, eveneven soso sendsend II
you.”you.”

Today, you’re God’s light to the dark regions of
the world, just as Jesus was the light of the world (John
8:12). He said in Matthew 5:14, “Ye“Ye areare thethe lightlight ofof thethe
world….”world….” The dark places of the earth might have been
filled with the habitations of cruelty, but you’re the one
to do something about it. You’re the light of the world;
so, don’t be quiet. Shine the light of the Gospel into
the dark regions of the earth, turning their hearts from
darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto
God.

PRAYER
DearDear heavenlyheavenly Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor guidingguiding meme inin
thethe pathpath ofof lifelife andand leadingleading meme throughthrough youryour SpiritSpirit
inin thethe directiondirection ofof youryour perfectperfect willwill forfor me.me. YourYour
wisdomwisdom propelspropels meme toto walkwalk inin thethe pathspaths ofof victory,victory,
joy,joy, prosperityprosperity andand peacepeace thatthat you’veyou’ve preparedprepared forfor
meme aheadahead ofof time.time. I’mI’m thethe lightlight inin thisthis darkdark world,world,
bringingbringing succour,succour, hope,hope, andand blessingsblessings toto mymy world,world, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
1 Peter 2:9; Ephesians 1:11; Philippians 2:14-16

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Ephesians 5:3-21 & Isaiah 27-28

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Timothy 4:1-10 & Jeremiah 47

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And he said unto them, Go ye into all
the world, and preach the gospel to

every creature. He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved; but he that

believeth not shall be damned (Mark
16:15-16).

TThe Lord has given us a vision, a very clear
vision, and each of us is on a mission, and the
clarity of that mission is so important.

Everything you’re about must be in pursuance of your
God-given purpose on earth. Read our opening
scripture again, and see your purpose on earth: it’s the
salvation of lost souls. You’re the one ordained and
appointed by God to take the message of Christ’s
salvation to your world and beyond.

2 Corinthians 5:19-20 says, “To“To wit,wit, thatthat GodGod
waswas inin Christ,Christ, reconcilingreconciling thethe worldworld untounto himself,himself, notnot
imputingimputing theirtheir trespassestrespasses untounto them;them; andand hathhath
committedcommitted untounto usus thethe wordword ofof reconciliation.reconciliation. NowNow
thenthen wewe areare ambassadorsambassadors forfor Christ….”Christ….” This is your
mission on earth. Refuse to allow anything to distract
you from it, for it’s your primary responsibility; it’s the
purpose for your life; be focused on it.

The Lord needs you; He’s kept you on this earth
because He has many others He wants to reach
through you. Take the Gospel to your world. Keep
sharing the good news with those around you, because
like Paul, “Necessity is laid upon you to preach the
Gospel” (1 Corinthians 9:16); therefore, do it with

YOU’RE ON A MISSION
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boldness and fervency.
The salvation and well-being of mankind is the

most important thing to God, and it was for that reason
He gave His Son to be crucified for the sins of men. 2
Peter 3:9 says, God “…is“…is longsufferinglongsuffering toto us-ward,us-ward, notnot
willingwilling thatthat anyany shouldshould perish,perish, butbut thatthat allall shouldshould comecome
toto repentance.”repentance.” But God can’t save anyone without the
Gospel; His power to save is wrapped up in the Gospel
of His grace which He’s committed to you to preach
and teach.

Let your life count for the Gospel. No matter
where you’re functioning; no matter what you do, take
that as your mission field; that’s the place God has given
you for the now, for the moment, to minister His Word.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, youyou createdcreated meme asas youryour workmanship,workmanship,
inin ChristChrist JesusJesus untounto goodgood works.works. I’mI’m onon aa missionmission
ofof establishingestablishing youryour KingdomKingdom inin thethe heartshearts ofof men,men,
bringingbringing themthem outout ofof darknessdarkness intointo youryour marvellousmarvellous
light!light! ThankThank youyou forfor thisthis awesomeawesome privilegeprivilege ofof beingbeing
aa partnerpartner withwith youyou inin soulsoul winning,winning, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
John 4:34; John 15:16; John 20:21

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Ephesians 5:22-6:1-9 & Isaiah 29-30

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
2 Timothy 4:11-22 & Jeremiah 48

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



PRAYER OF SALVATION

We trust you have been blessed by this devotional.
We invite you to make Jesus Christ the Lord of

your life by praying thus:

“O Lord God, I believe with all my heart in Jesus Christ,
Son of the living God. I believe He died for me and God
raised Him from the dead. I believe He’s alive today. I
confess with my mouth that Jesus Christ is the Lord of
my life from this day. Through Him and in His Name, I
have eternal life; I’m born again. Thank you Lord, for
saving my soul! I’m now a child of God. Hallelujah!”

Congratulations! You are now a child of God. To
receive more information on how you can grow as
a Christian, please get in touch with us through

any of the contacts below:

UNITED KINGDOM:
Tel: +44(0) 1708 556 604

NIGERIA:
Tel:+234 812 340 6547,

+234 812 340 6791

CANADA:
Tel: 1 647-341-9091;

SOUTH AFRICA:
Tel: +27 11 326 0971

USA:
Tel: +1 (0) 980 219 5150

+1-281-759-5111;
+1-281-759-6218
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“RHAPSODY SPEAKS MY LANGUAGE!”
I started reading the Polish translation of Rhapsody of Realities over a year
ago, and it’s been a great blessing to have God speak to me daily in my
language. Now, I have a deeper understanding of God’s Word and I’ve also
been experiencing angelic visitations. I’m grateful to God for Rhapsody of
Realities!

-Zanna; Poland

“FINALLY, I’M STUDYING MEDICINE!”
For seven years, I tried to no avail to gain admission into the university to
study medicine. My dream of becoming a medical doctor motivated me to
keep trying, until I got frustrated and decided to give up. My pastor heard
about this and instructed me to study Rhapsody of Realities consistently every
day and to also partner with it. I did as I was instructed, and that same year, I
was accepted in three different universities! Glory to God!

-I. Joy; Nigeria

“I WAS PROMOTED AFTER SIX YEARS!”
In the company where I work, I hadn’t been promoted for six years even
though various promotion exercises had taken place. This was a source of
concern to me, and I decided to address it spiritually by participating
financially during the ReachOut Nigeria campaign. Right after the campaign,
something miraculous happened: at a time when the company was
downsizing, I was retained and promoted with a major salary review. To God
be the glory!

-E. Kate; Nigeria
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